Flickr images used in FAU presentation

Mobilelearninglab  http://www.flickr.com/photos/nplove/231043643/
Mobology http://www.flickr.com/photos/leonardlow/428584640/
Laptoppda http://www.flickr.com/photos/leonardlow/428584640/
Twobuttoncell http://www.flickr.com/photos/leonardlow/428584640/
Odd classroom angle  http://www.flickr.com/photos/usag-yongsan/3705983562/
Setupiceland http://www.flickr.com/photos/steingro/725347978/
Numberseats http://www.flickr.com/photos/jenkim/5535084/
Newchalkboard http://www.flickr.com/photos/ultimateslug/416170998/
Chalk  http://www.flickr.com/photos/aidanmorgan/3605618950/
Visor http://www.flickr.com/photos/leonardlow/310039863/
Touch http://www.flickr.com/photos/__olga__/2262835676/
Discussion http://www.flickr.com/photos/__olga__/2262835676/
Netbookskin http://www.flickr.com/photos/30088662@N03/3207120143/
ACER  http://www.flickr.com/search/?q=netbook&w=all
Techcenter http://www.flickr.com/photos/beardenb/2397291669/
Monitor http://www.flickr.com/photos/jeremywilburn/3293285800/
Row of students http://www.flickr.com/photos/jeremywilburn/3292456941/
Projector http://www.flickr.com/photos/24646191@N06/2330650943/
Panel http://www.flickr.com/photos/wsh1266/2653229672/
Speaker http://www.flickr.com/photos/colettec/3268085491/
Einsteinsbb http://www.flickr.com/photos/rich_w/60183650/
Secondlifeofficehours http://www.flickr.com/photos/pathfinderlinden/370378542/
Office house [http://www.flickr.com/photos/emdot/261166967/]
Bubbles [http://www.flickr.com/photos/mckln/3549208544/]
Pointteacher [http://www.flickr.com/photos/lowercolumbiacollege/3293381635/]
Emptylecture [http://www.flickr.com/photos/joconnell/539694212/]
Messytech [http://www.flickr.com/photos/torres21/490997927/]
Vidconf [http://www.flickr.com/photos/superkimbo/3122707610/]
Crowdedclassroom [http://www.flickr.com/photos/32790366@N03/3064224593/]
Ereader [http://www.flickr.com/photos/juhansonin/2852398801/]
New tech discuss [http://www.flickr.com/photos/koke/1477579323/]
Microsofttable [http://www.flickr.com/photos/billburris/3732666504/]
Vaio [http://www.flickr.com/photos/ahhyeah/149062359/]
Oldandnewtech [http://www.flickr.com/photos/touringboy/508298998/]
Microsofttableuse [http://www.flickr.com/photos/billburris/3731909573/]
OMGitsgotacord [http://www.flickr.com/photos/shelleygibb/3082315026/]
Futureplatform [http://www.flickr.com/photos/azwaldo/3281035302/]
Classroomfuture [http://www.flickr.com/photos/el_artifice/3848744640/]
Textbook stack [http://www.flickr.com/photos/photos_by_chrystal/2809604871/]
Twostack [http://www.flickr.com/photos/l33tminion/3139717216/]